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Understandyour (potential)client's
payment behaviour. Many entrepreneurs
chasethe big-nameclientsand envisagethat
with one big client, cashﬂow problemswill
be a thing of the past.However, the reality
is that the biggertheclient, the greaterthe

likelihood
ofpaymentbureaucracy.
Ensure
that your Service LevelAgreementincludes

paymentterms.

Leveragebig contractsto negotiatelines of
credit with your bank - this could be vital to
ensureyour ability to stayaﬂoat in the event
you
have to wait 30 to 60 daysfor payment.
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Consistentcredit

management
systems

includinginvoicingand
collectionshouldbe in place
throughout the year to
ensure both you andyour
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While I acknowledgethat manysmall
businessescan't afforda dedicated
ﬁnanceperson,there are a numberof
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TRACK SALES PROJECTHONS
Salesprojections
andforecastscan
be dauntingwhen
you aren't sure
where to start or
whatis realistic
for your business.
Understandingyour
industryand the
annualpatternscan

giv_eyou a starting

point, but once
you
have established
this, you can begin
to calculatethe cost
of reachingyour
customersthrough
marketingspend.Ask
yourself how many

prospects
youwould
liketo seeturned
into customersto
give yourselfa better

idea of howmuch

you are willingto

spend to convert
eachprospect.
Keepingin mindyour
titors canalso
compel
give you an indication
of how aggressive
you needto be and
therefore how much
you wiII need to
dedicate to marketing
to your prospects.
Factorin what the
lifetimevalue of a
customer
will be for
your businessand
how proﬁtableyou
will be overtime.

Remember
that

salesprojections
and budgetingcan

be ﬂuid and change
over time asyou
startto identify
patternsin salesand
customeracquisition.
Continued tracking
of data can help

youmoreaccurately
predictwhat you
need to do to reach

yourtargetsandwhat
impactthat hason
your budget. Over
time you'll start to
get a clearer, more
realisticpicture.

-TrevorGoslingisthe

Co-MasterFranchisor
in southernAfricafor
ActionCOACH.

deliversocial,environmental,economicand
ﬁnancialgains.

trade
partners or suppliers
increasesclient satisfaction
and strengthensyour cash
ﬂow.

A dispassionateset of eyeson your
accountscan help you navigaterough
waters and help you focuson making
importantstrategicdirectionsbefore ititis
too late.

-PeterScholtz
isthe

-Kalnisha
SinghisanExecutive
inImpact
Economics
atLifeCo
UnLtd,animpact
business
thatinvests
inotherimpactenterprises
to

paymentterms- withyour

GET AN EXTERN AL

demonstrateddiligencein
managingcredit as a last
resort.

entrepreneursfocusa lot of time and energy
on managingtheir income
statements and
cashﬂows - while somewhatneglectingthe
balancesheet. Driving salesand managing
expenseswill alwaysbe a key feature of
any entreprencurialventure ~ but the value
of the businessresideswithin the balance
sheet.Growing an assetbasewill ensurethe
businessis a going-concern,and maintaining
a positive net-asset-valueensuresthere's
somethingto leverage
in crisistimes.

credit terms - suchas longer

FINANCI AL DIREC TOR
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you in the future if you've

cashﬂowwill alwaysremain
king. During a transition, it's
vital to develop a budget
beforehand.Review budgets
versusactuals,make
necessaryadjustments,and

CHECK PAYMEN TBEHAVIOUR

Applying for favourable

shortagesand stock.
Develop a clear repayment
planand stick to it. Banks
will be keen to lend to

vanity, proﬁtis sanity, but

costsquicklyduring
periodsof cashconstraints.

Although seasonalthreats
maymakeit easierto opt
for debtor quantity over
quality, focuson quality
debtorsthroughout the year.
The morereliablethe client,
the better the chance
of
recoveringthe debt.

fundshort-termcashﬂow

suppliersand customers
respectivelyto manage
perceptionsand reputation.
Focuson cashﬂow.Salesis

remove all unnecessary

salesas possible,which
should havea positive effect
on cashﬂow.

remainfocusedon the end
goal.
If credit is necessary,only
use
it to drive the business
to build additionalcapacity,

Communicate
withstaff,

Then I would build the balancesheet. Most

Creating a cashﬂow
forecastand understanding
seasonalityare important
preparationtactics.You
also stayon top
of market
conditions,monitorclients
and set asidea cashcushion
in caseof an emergency.
Takeadvantageof peak
periodsto drive as many
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Companiesthat run lean
during tough times increase
their chanceof survival.
Managedebtors and
creditorsdaily, monitor
productivity KPI's and
makedecisionsquickly.

Budgetingshouldoccur
annually, and at leasttwo
monthsprior to year-end
to test the validity of the
budget before the new
year actuallystarts.It's
alsoimportant
to test sales
projectionsagainstpast
performance,and have a
clearunderstandingof what
is goingto be different
in the marketingplan to
achievethese goals.
Ruthlesslyanalyseand

SME ﬁnance
gurus share
their best tips
to ensure you
stay on track
during these
tough times.
Have a few of
ideas of your
own? Let us
know by email
so we can
share them
with your
fellow business
owners.
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CASH IS KING

AVE
(ZAR)

clientsare alwayson the
samepage.If communication
isalwaystransparent,then
there is morechancethat

bothvendorsandlenders

will be accommodatingto
eachother's needs.

-Frank
Knight
istheCEO

ofCreditManagement
Specialists
Debtsource,
which

assists
businesses
inmanaging
thecredit
extension
process.

"Part-Time"or "Outsourced"ﬁnancial
director (FD) offeringswhich can provide
valuableinsight
into how your business
operates.Entrepreneursoften don't have
a good graspof their numbersand wait
for crisisto hit beforeacknowledging

thattheir businessisin trouble."

-MareAshton,FinancialProblemSolver

atDecusatio,
anetwork
ofﬁnancial
professionals
with the singlegoalof
helpingAfricainvestsmarter.

INVEST FOR GROW TH
Turnoveris vanity, proﬁt is sanity, but cashﬂow
is reality. Having soundﬁnancialmanagement
practicesis crucialand understandingthe
connectionbetweencashﬂow, turnover and
proﬁt is imperativeto successfullyrun your
businessand help in identifyingwhen and
why there maybe difﬁcult periods.Once
accustomedto thosecyclesyou caneven
forecasta downturn, securefunding, prepare
your businessand planyour growth.
Focuson incorporatingtechnologyand
managingexpenses,suchasreplacing
unnecessarytravel (followup meetings,for
example)by usingonline meeting platforms,or
senddigital copiesinsteadof printing collateral.
There's alwaysthe temptation to withdraw
moneyfrom revenue generatingactivities, but
don't forget that socialmedia,advertisingand
strategicplanning
is what bringsin business
and cuttingthe marketingbudget shouldbe a
lastresort.Takinga step backand reviewing
how you conductyour businesscango a long

wayinhelping
youstreamline
yourprocesses.

CEOof Lulalend,a
smallbusinesslender

Use fundingon strategicand incomegenerating
venturesthat have a direct impacton your
businessgrowth."

providingaccessto
short-termﬁnance.

<ErinLouwisthe ChiefBrandOfﬁcerat Retail
Capital,whichprovidesbusinesseswith
innovative,fexible andconvenientalternativesto
traditionalbusinessloans.

suppor ting
theSouth
African
SMEsector
by

